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BOARD OF DIRECTORS HEETINGS
A special meeting af the Boord of
Directors wss held on Thursdog, Februarg
27,1986 ot 10:30 A.11. in the third floor
nsrth lounge. After a lengthg discussion

the Eoord of Directors rlecided to
terminate the Kent Securitg contrsct due
t0 laxitg of duties and improper conduct
of severol Securitg guards. Best Securitg
Co. will assume the responsibilitg of
guording both buildings starting April
I st ot I A.H.

****.*

The regulor meeting of the Fosrd of
Directors was held on Tuesdag, llarch lB,
1986 in the third floor lounge, north
building. The meeting was choired bg
Fred tlorton, president olrlg assisted bg
Ed Leipziger whs supplied f octs
pertoining to fahle TV initiated prior to
Fred llorton ossuming the presidencg.
Jules Lipetz, treasurer repcrted about
$15,000.00 in dilinquent maintenance ond
assessment pogments due f ram unit

owners. Abaut $3,000.00 has been
col lected af ter unit owners were
notified bg certified moil thot liens will

It is "migrstion" time once ogoin of the
Summit. As gou walk thru the garfrge
flre6, gou connot help but notice mong
car sFoces vocated bg our northern
baund snow birds. Up north blossoms
appeor on the trees to herald springtime
mCIre

and the beautiful fall foliage is the
beginning of sur return to sunng Florido.
ln Hollgwood the first sign of the snow
birds migration se6s0n is the arrivol or
departure of the Conodion vons visoble to
the strollers on the broadwolk.
We receive m6nu "so

long, see gou next
fall" calls snd suddenlg realize thot our
Summit cssual neighbors 0f gesterdag
Ere our close friends todag. We trulg

miss them ond look fsrlyord t0 their
return. What began Es a nodding

acquaintance with our neighbors hos
blossomed into close friendship. Perhops
our poths will cross during the summer
months during our travels. We have
exchanged our northern oddresses with
crne another and promised to visit each
other hecsuse aur friendship (and I speok
f or mang) is no langer the "summer
r0m6nce" vurietg but o meoningful, loving
relatisnshiF. b/e 6re eogerlg l0aking
farward ts be visited bg our Summit

(cutinmd on page 2)
(continued on pagc 2)
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PRESIDENT'S HESSAGE
Startlng April l, 1986 the Summit is
embarking lvith a new security firm
cal led "Best Security".
Seeuei+y-af the5ummi+-ls

prsbablfoneof the most important facets of condo
living. We can only have excellent
security if all the residents help us in
supervising them.
We will please ask you not to socialize
wlth the security personnel because you

will be distracting them from their
duties. Do not use their telephones, you
may pnevent an emergency call from
reaching them. They are not "message
boys", their function is to protect us

.

should an emergency arise.
Shoulcl you see any imegularities with
any of our security people, inform John
Rountree, our manager. Do not, and I
stress do not
correct them
yourself, do advise John Rountree.
Hopefully, with your cooperation, we
wlll have safe and secure builclings.
Thank you,
Fred llorton

try to

l)

theg do not make their

if

pagments

promptlg.
The .lalmark-Eost Reoltg f,o. lease wss

renewed for cne gear at the prevoiling
terms with the understonding that the

screening Feriod must

be

strictlg

observed.
Jahn Rountree's cantroct was renewed
fcrr one gear at sn increase of l0S in
solorg. Johnson's solarg w6s also
increosed l0H. The Boord complimented
John Rsurrtree for a job well done.

Two new galf carts tyere Furchssed to
replace the old worn-cut golf corts. lt
wos more prudent to purchase neyr corts
than repoir the old ones.
The restaurant will terminate their
lesse AFril 15, 1986 and will not renew.
The Board
seorching for relioble

is

r+epen-+he
as possible.

restatrffit-*s- soen

For personal re6s0ns Ettie

Shrogie

resigned frsm the Boord of Directors. We
will miss her dgnamic personalitg.
The Town Holl meeting feotured a livelg
discussion 6s to the efficiencg 0f our
new Sotellite TV.

HI6RATION
(cttttimcd ftom Pego

r;

friends up north ond hopefullg visit them
in turn.
We suggest gou check with John
Rountree, cur monoger, whot Frocedure to
f ollaw bef are closing Ucur apartment
when gou leove for the summer.
We wish our migrating neighbors a safe
journeg to their distant hcrmes. We wish
Summit-eers o hoppg and heolthg
summer. When we return in the foll, mog
we all hsve manu happu stsries to relate
to each crther and renew our friendship.

sll

WARNING!
Securltu ls 0n the l00k0ut for a -KouL[igorette smCIker who carelesslg throws
his or her lit cigarette butts over the

rail of their terroce.

Several lit
cigorette butts landed 0n the terrace'
carpet of 1704 N. causlng burns ln 4
6re6s. This is a serious motter because

lit

cigarettes, corelesslg tliscorded have
couse trogic f ires.
been known
Throwing angthing over the terrsce rail
flnuone
cCIn couse serious damage.
observes frn object being thr0wn from
ang terrace, please notifg the 0ffice.

to

lf

Pleaoe Do Not Smoke

In The Elevators
Thank You

Thc Accordion Shutter, in the forefront where
security from storms and vandalism is imperative-

. ease of operation o maintenance-free hardware . tamperproof locking system - impart a true feeling of peace of mind,
knowing your home or apartment has maximum
protection when needed.

VELCOHE, NEW RESIDENTS
We extend o heortg welcome to our new
residents. tlag gou oll enjog good health,

ond hoppiness st the Summit. Just sag
"hello" to ang Summit-eer ond gou will be
warmlg greeted.
Jennifer Eusetti, I 20-s
Borboro and Abbg 6oldblott, tE03-n
Elso and llax Cantsr, 1606-s
Joon ond tlichael f,oletti, 1606-n
Kotherine ond Joseph Colombo, 2003-s
Denise Coulombe, 507-n
Estelle ond George Fidel, 407-n
Eunng and Neil Florentino, T09-s
Hela ond Henrg llelnick, 404-n
Sglvio ond Hermon Risok, 312-n
Edna ond Eharles Schwartzman, ts I l-s

Julie ond Henrg Tojfel, l60l-s
Earbara ond Harrg Toporek, 502-s
Evelgn and Norbert Voss, l00l-s

The Solaroll Rolling Shutter - today's most
adaptable shutter for any eventuality, be it storm,
sun or vandalism . ease of operation both manual and

electric o aesthetic compatibility with all architecture. energy
conservation - are just a few of the attributes of this
remarkable shutter system.
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BY POPULAR DE}IAND . . .
Een Welsman repeated his 2 part
lecture on "Learning tsasic Strategg for
Cssino Elack Juck". Several gears 0f
rgsefrrch, with the sid of a computer,

TIANAGER'S REPORT
At the llarch l Sth meeting, .lohn
Rountree asked the unit fiwners ta leave
a keg to their apartment with him tcr
avoid the necessitg nf domaging the door

in

order

to gain entrg in c6se nf

times.
gou do ncrt have a smoke detector in

Uour EFartment notifg the office and a
detector will be installed free of charge.
Should gou desire snother detector, the
charge will be $7.00.
f,hange the air conditioner filter often
for better efficiencg and economg.

Jack

IHCREDIBLE POKER HANDSIII!
This unbelievable event took place on
Harch 8th in the 3rd floor card room. The
plagers were llax and Leo Linder, Al and
Jean llsrtin, Evelgn and Ernest Zerman

cabinet.

I986 TIAINTEHAI{CE

303.45
379.29
417.21 ------455 13 ------53 r 01
56E.98
682.7 r -------

Elack

ln

It is sdvisable for angborlg leaving for on
extended stog should leove the kegs of
their €a€ +rith thrmanoger sr 6--ut0se---*
neighbor. The manoger will code gour
kegs ond lock them in the speciol keu

Starting Jan.

of

of

Emergencg telephones have been
installed in both third floor lounges.

Previous quarterly

method

wogering when 4 or more decks are used.
Fen's "strotegg" included where t0 sit at
the Elsck Jack table, when t0 -hit" and
when to "stand" when certain cards are
held bg plager or shown bg dealer. For
the more advanced plagers his lecture
included pair splitting, soft doubling,
hard doubling, soft stonding antl several.
other "winning" strategies.
lf gou are interested t0 receive 0 copu
Een's most inf ormstive strategg
sheet, ask him for a copg and he will
glorllg give gou one. Next time gou plag
Las vegfls or
Esslno Elack Jack
Atlantic Citg and use Ben's chart, pleose
tell Ben how gou made out, he will be
most interest-erl to knowthe result.

emergencg. He sssured everuone that
onlg he will have access to the kegs
which will be coded and locked at all

lf

a

revealed

and Bernie and Reva Lewis.
The game was Frogressing smocrthlg for
abnut 30 minutes when Bernie Lewis was
dealt a straight diamond flush. After the

I

J 16.90
396.20
435.74
475.35
554.58
594.19
713.03

excitement subsided, 30 minutes later,
the impossible happened; Bernie Lewis
was dealt A R0VAL FLUSH in hearts. This

was the

f

irst time snu of the csrd

plagers hod seen a dealt rogal flush, and
to actuallg witness bath flushes within

30 minutes wEs a thrill never to

JOII{ THE SOCIAL CIUB
AIID JOI${ THE F['F{I

be

forgntten. Iongratulations Bernie, this
feat should make Uou eligible ts the

(f)

Fcrker Flagers "Hall of Fame".

FLASHI . ..
RESTAURAHT TO RE-OPEN
The Board of Directors approved the
Restaurant Committee's selection; the

present operators

of the Diplomat

Towers restaurant, to reopen our Coffee
Shoppe shortly after April l5th when the
present restaurant lease expires. Bob
Rogoff and Norman Edelman intervlewed
many appllcants before the new people

met with thelr approval. After a
personal vislt to the Diplomat Towers
restaurant, they n,ere pleased wlth what
they saw and hope you will be pleased
with their choice.

Perconelized
TERRY CI.OIII
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CONDOLENCE
We extend our deepest sgrnpathg to
l1r. and f1rs. llorris Feinstein upon the
loss of their daughter. We olso extend
our deeFrest sgmpathg to t1r. tlarvin
Rosenbloom upon the loss of his wife.

SETECIIYE IOOK

9t2,1t231

lnrnARK.EAsr REAtrY, hc.
Jle are here lo sene fou uirh
all yoar Real Eshte needs.

fed,

ganY & Paul
981-1125

925-5500
(5)

THOUGHTS TO PONDER
(suDmlttcd bU Fral Ruhur)
6o placidlg amitl the noise ond hoste, and
remember whot peace there mog be in
silence. As for 6s possible without
surrender be on good terms with oll

WITH LOVE AND HISSES . . .
Fr0m ?Y0nnc nortcl
Our llorch l6th "Hoppg Hour" surpossed
the "Valentine's" Dag Partg. Advertised
os o "5t. Potrick's DoU" portg subtlg
suggested "green" and gou guessed it . . .
evergone 0bligetl bg weoring the color
scheme in which the north lounge had
been decorated. A "life-size' rubber doll
hod been dressed in green with a "Elarneg
Stone" dongling from her neck ond she
dangletl from the ceiling above the piano.
6reen table cloths and wine glosses
filled with nopkins set the tone for a

persons. Speok gour truth quietlg and
clearlg and listen to others; even the dull
ond ignoront, theg too hove their storg.
Avoid loud and ogressive persons; theg
ore vexations to the spirit.
Uou
mau
gourself
to
others,
compore
Uou
there
for
alwogs
bitter;
vain
and
become
will be greoter ond lesser persons than
gourself. Enjog Uour achievements 0s
well os gour plons.
Keep interested in gour own coreer,
however humble; it is a reol possession
time.
the chonging f ortunes
Exercise caution in gour business affoirs,
for the world is full of trickerg. But let
this not blind gou to what virtue there is;
man$ perssns strive for high ide€ls, and
evergwhere life is full of heroism.
Be gourself. Especiollg do not feign
affection. Neither be cgnical sbout love;
for in the face of all oriditg ond disenchantment it is perennial 0s grss$.
Take kindlg the counsel of the Ueors,
gracefullg surrendering the things 0f
gouth. Nurture strength sf spirit t0
shield gou in sudden misfortune. But do

lf

wonderful evening.

llagbe

wos the wine and punch or
magbe it was the noveltg of seeing the
gailg decoroted giant sub, but it seemed
to happen os people srrived ... there wos
o certoin excitement in the oir ond

of

in

evergone reloxed and hod fun.
The music yt'os superb ond I have never
seen the dance floor sc constanilg filled.
$everol gallant men escorted ladies who
orrived olone onto the donce floor.

Dearest Florence, Pearl snd Shirleg,
gour hard work ond helpful hints at the
varisus meetings certoinlg poid off. From
"the bottom of mg heort" I thank gou oll
f

Theref

with gourself

ore be

at pe6ce with God,

Sourcc: Dmidrrtta

contributing

to this wonderf ul

*****

PURIH PARTY A WOW! A full house
greeted the fabulous duo "lsroel ond Edno
Rosen" at our Purim Partg. Theg song to
us; theg danced for us and danced with
us! We \.r'ere entronced bg these two

.

whatever gou conceive Him to be, ond
whotever gour lobors and ospirations, in
the noisg confusion of life keep pefrce
with gour soul.
With all its sham, drudgerg, and broken
dreams, it is still a beautiful world. Ee
careful. Strive to be h6FpU.

or

evening.

not distress gourself with imaginings.
Plang feors ore born af fotigue ond loneliness. Eegond o wholesome discipline,
be gentle

it

Uoung peaple whose wormth ond
personalitg enveloped us. "Slides of
lsroel" concluded this wonderful show
with lsrael Rasen cummentating to music
and then he had us singing with them,
theg were just great!
{6,

(cortinued on ncrt prge)

The evening rounded

crf

f with fin

o $200.00 ownership bg Sg Wildhorn)

ohundance of hamentashen, cookies and
coffee. No one wonted to leave. lsroel
and Edna Rcrsen mingled with us and
endeared themselves to
Theg are
going to return later this gear.

were

eoted bg Shirleg Ephrogmson
new
{another
foce on the court this geor)
partnered hg Kopel Kahn,
became
ongbodg's match. tleonwhile quieilg and
firmlg moving forward in the ranks was
llilton Scott with Delares Work looking
os cool and prettg 6s ever.
Nohodg con deng thot the finals were
ploged bg two of the msst populor ond
charming women on the courts. Shirleg
Ephrogmson and Delores Work. Their

it

oll.

The "Social f,ommittee" loved UCIur
praise of the nightclub candle-light
otmasphere ond were delighted that gau
thought the hamentashen so good that gou
happilg purchosed the few thot were left.
Our three porties, our "Red Volentine",

"6reen

def

5t. Potrick's" and "ilue" lsrceli

respective partners ploged exciting.
tennis and evergone agreed that the
f inals were more exciting than the

evenings were outstanding successes. We
thank Uou sll for joining us 0n these
wonderful evenings.
Vaur friends in the Sscial f,lub welcame
all the people whs have recenilg become
members. We loak farward to seeing all
of gou ogain of future gatherings.
To our departing "Snswhirds", we wish
gou s cool summer and a sofe return.

llcEnroe/f, onners matches.
f,ongrrtulations to Delores and Hilt, gou
won fairlg and squorelg. To Renee Koplan
and f,srl Swartz, consolation winners . . .

llazel Tov!
The cocktail partg on the pool deck
csncluded o wonderful 24 hour event. tsob
Rogoff can honesilg sag thot his work
was amplg repaid bg the enthusism of the
participrnts.

:'lllTl
llarch 20th sow the "plog-off" in the
Tennis "f,olcutta". Bob Ragoff organized
prrtners far evergone and then in a most

The ladies tennis schedule ',yos o
.qucce$s this gear. We look forward to

Frofessianal manner auctianed the tesms
at the Wednesdag nite dinner.
The "dag" dawned and a strong wind
blew from the south. The plogers orrived
at E A.t1. to proctice. Enthusiasm w6s
high. llike Zotzman ond Adnlf Steinhauer
umpired firmlg ond fairlg. The linesmen
glued their eges to the surface os plag
hegon. Round one brought the first upset.
Hot frvorites Eob Rogaff and Rebs 6orbis
vrere def eoted bg 0 nev./comer to the
tennis court, Harriet Scstt partnered hg
llike Schaeffer. One upset after another
f ollowed. When Sandg Wildhorn and
llorris Eerlin {who tipped to win corrging

the return sf the tennis "snow birds" next
seosgn sn that lffs con renew our friendshi p.
**++*l

Ellie Neuhcrff will stort 0 new Tango
Donce closs on Thursdog, April I Tth in
the third floor north lounge at g p.11. for
singles and couples. Registration and
pogment at 7:45 P.l"l. The fee for 6 one
hsur lessons is $10.00 Fer Ferson. Enjogf
***iI

I0NGRATULATI0NS to Helen and f,arl
Swartz wha became grondparents for the
first. tlag this ble:+sed event be the f irst

of
(7)

mang.

IHI$

AD PAID FOR 8Y IHE OOI{HITTEE TO:

BEAUTIFY, PRESERVE AND ENHANCE THE
VALUE OF LIVING AT THE SU}1HIT
WE ART PETITI(DIITO THE ST'I{HIT B(NRD OF DIRECTOR$ rO:

I

). BEAUTIFY THE LOEEIES, HALLS AND ELEVATORS
21. PROYIDE UNIFORHED DOORT{AH SERVICE
OltI A FULL TIHE BASIS.

IF VIII' A8REE, PTEASE SIO]I THIS AT' TO 8E ATTAffiED TO (ruR PErITIN

Unit 15.
PLTSE RETURT THI$ AT' TG
P.O. BOX 22627

€E*CfttilooD; o}tts 44-122
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